
System Navigation

Learn:

1. What widgets are and their functionality

2. How to customize widgets

3. Inbox Customization

4. Sample Searches

5. View, Print & Save Reports



Setting up Widgets

On the home tab you’ll see your messages widget and 
alerts widget .  To display all of your widgets click on the 
Gear Icon in the upper right hand corner.



Setting up Widgets

Select the checkboxes next to the Widgets you’d like to 
display on your Home tab.  Once your selections have 
been made click Save.



Customizing Widgets

Customize information displayed in widgets by clicking on 
the Gear Icon found in the right corner of most widgets.



Sample Inbox Customization

There are several ways to customize your Sample Inbox.  Left 
click to drag and drop column headers in the order that fits 
your needs.  You can also choose which column headers to 
display by clicking on Show/Hide Columns.



Show/Hide Columns

Select the checkboxes next to the column headers you’d 
like to display.  Once you’ve made your selections click 
Save and your inbox will update.



Sample Inbox Customization

Click on a column header to sort between ascending 
and descending order.  You can also sort between 
Viewed and Unviewed samples.  Samples that have 
not been viewed will appear bold. 



Quick Search

The Quick Search field is found in the upper right 
of your screen on each tab.   



Quick Search

Quick Search has a "suggest" capability.  As you type, you’ll 
see matches based on the characters you enter.  Enter the 
first few letters of a component, unit id, worksite etc., and 
click on the matching text to go to the specified area in the 
Equipment hierarchy. 



Advanced Search

Click on the Samples tab to use the Advanced Search 
feature.  Under the Search tab expand the Advanced 
Search link.  Here you can specify a date range as well as 
specific customer, unit, component and/or sample 
information.   Once you’ve filled out your parameters, click  
Submit Search Criteria to run the search.



Advanced Search

To Save or Print reports you’ve searched for select the 
checkboxes next to them and click on the Print 
Report(s) button.  A new window will open with the 
PDF version of your report(s).  To view your samples in 
the XLS format click the Export XLS button.



Advanced Search

You can save this search to use again in the future by 
creating a Filter.  For more detailed instructions please 
view the Filters Advanced quick start guide. 
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